die hier infolge )der bestimmten und einschränikenden Art
und Weise solcher Feststellungen nicht genau genulg wären.
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IV. Comparison with other Northeastern Pinus Species
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lntroduction

trees of different origins anld ibetween trees of the Same
origin (PAULEY, S PURR , WHITMORE, 1955; S ANTAMOUR, 19160).
Unlike red pine, both jack pine and white pine can be
crossed quite easily witih other closely relateld species.

In the three preceding sections of this study, natural
variation, self-pollination, and factors affecting natural
selfing were studied in reld pine (F OWLER, 1964, 1965 a, b).
On the basis of provenance and pollination studies, and
I t was concluded that reld pine, unlike other species of the
considering the method of natural regeneration of the three
genus Pinus wlhich have been studied, is homozygous for a
species, one would expect jack pine to be the most variable
large number of alleles, self-fertile and that self-fertilizeld
anld red pine tihe least variable. On this Same basis, ja&
seeds produce normal seeldlings. It was postulated that one
pine
should be heterozygous in respect to a larger number
possilble reason for the high degree of self-fertility of this
of alleles, be more self-sterile, suffer greater inbreeding
species is its mode of reproduction. Red pine often reproduces after stand disturbances, such as fire or logging, depression, an'd exihiblit more numerous phenoldeviants than
red pine. To test this hypothesis, a pollination s h d y with
from a few surviving trees.
jack pine was begun in 1961.
Jack pine, Pinus banksiana LAMB., and white pine, Pinus
strobus L. occupy, at least in part, a similar geographic
Material and Methods
range and have been subjecteld t~ similar recent climatic
Jack pine
and geological ldisturibances as red pine. Unlike re'd pine,
Five jack pine trees, of unknown origin, growing at the
the breeding population of these species is often relatively
Southern Research Station, Maple, Ontario were selected
large.
for pollination work. The basic of selection was availabiNo self-pollination studies have been reported in jack
lity
of ovulate strdbili in adequate numbers for comparipine, but puiblished studies indicate tthat the species is
quite variable (SCIIANTZ-HANSEN and J ENSEN, 1952; RUDOLF, sons between self- anld eross-pollination. The pollination
L IBBY anld [PAULEY,
1957; VAARTAJA, 1959; BATZER,
1961; AREND techniques used in this study were the Same as useld in red
pine (FOWLER,
1965a).
et al, 1961; GIERTYCH anld ~FARRAR,
1961, 1962). From a comparison of tihe variation observed in jack pine anld red pine
The pollen for cross-pollination was obtlained by collectfor similar differences in latitude and longitude, it is evi- ing approximately equal volumes of male catkins (microdent that the variation found in jack pine is many times
sporangiate strobilii) from ten trees. No pollens from any
greatei than that observed in red pine.
of the five trees used as female parents were includeld in
Two self-pollination studies have been reporteld in white
t'his mixture.
(1945) reporteld that, while there was no appine. JOHNSON
The cones were collected on October 18th, 1962. The seeds
preciable difference in seed set or germination from open-, were extracted from up to ten cones from each pollination
Cross- or self-pollinlated cones, the four-year-old seedlings
anld were kept separate lby cones. Full and empty seelds
from self-pollination were clearly slower growing bhan
were separated wit'h absolute ethyl alcohol and the empty
those from Open- or cross-pollination. The progeny result(floating) seeds cut Open to determine if any gametophyte
ing from se1fin.g exhibited a definite chlorophyll deficiency
tissue was present.
in a ratio of approximately 1 chlorotic : 3 normal. PATTON
On December 8th, 200 seelds from elach pollination, except
and R IKER (1958) reported o'btaining small stunteld seeldlings
Tree 1 X Self and Tree 3 X Self. wihich had only 173 and
from self-pollinated seeds of white pine. Provenance tests
53 seeds respectively, were placed on moist sand in Petri
of this species have uncovered genetic variation between
ldishes, 25 seeds ibeing placed on each dish. The ldishes containing tihe seod were stored for two days at temperatures
I ) Contribution G
4 - 8, Ontario Department of Lands and Forests.
This paper is the fourth of a series based on a 'dissertation subjust albove freezing, after which they were place'd in a
mitted to the Graduate School of Ya!e University as partial fulrandom design on a laboratory table. The laboratory temfillment of the requirements of the PhD degree.
perature fluctuated $between70° and 80° F. Seed germinateld
L) Research Scientist, Ontario Depai-tment of Lands antd Forests,
Maple, Ontario, Canada.
was recorded ldaily. A seed was considere'd germinated

